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DAILY EDITION.

Funaar, Stoat & Cameron,
KDITjORS AND PROPRIETORS. ...

1 Year, 80.00
0 Moa.. S.OO
1 Yar. "l.SO

- Mow..
F.TiirsrtfG RATES VOW.

SMIIKVILLK SOCIETIES.

' rcHt Ojmnandcry, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Cimnuuidcr: Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meeufirat
Wednesday night in each mouth.. rh,,nt K. A. It. li. H. Boll. Hisrh
vrt- - S. Hammerahlatr. Secretary. Meets
tie sccoud Wednesday night In each month.

Ml. Hermm Lnri.xo. 118. A. F, fc A.M- .-
rw '- - I-- . 117 V. J r. T: ii Ua. TrAl. T . Jimha
8 'cfwtary. loet;the first Friday night in each

mJ!io'iKi!iol UkUjc, K. of B., No. 64S.--- J V
n i .. n:... r..- -- Indian RlnnA. KiW.retarV

xeota the lint and third Monday nightiin each

mfenrA Broad Council, No. 701, Jt. A. Wit
Lery, Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meeti
la the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

ain InHiin Moiiuay uiiu m
. E,

11 i, (j;imr m jiMH"Nwy - -
chumh. South, meet in the church class-roo- on

j. K JT. Meets on the first and third Monday
tmrhU in eacn znonui. rfnw muiuiwo,

rti. j .i.,; rm,hli T.ilwrtrru. over Mr. Keo- -
ler'g Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
9 a. rr..' Ti 1. A dh.vina ia finfltl tn Vlft--

m. to i m. - "itors rrom 1 a. p.
JW p. m. . '

. w? :tilxe jpiTcm directobt
'

Mril-ud- Episcopal Church Chuixh St.
n nr ur . T . Vnmfnir MrriOfla 11 a. m.
HTi ' . ' 1 " " o

esaay eveumg i-- "."--
a ; -

nt . nraver meeunK " F- - "
Jay; Sabbath school half-p-ut a. tu.
Episcopal Chun, Trirtitv-orn- er Chunhand

f H'tftow s.
Her. Jarris Baxton, D. D. Servioos Buuday,

11 a. m. and p.m.: Wednesdays, at 10 a. m.,
and Fridays at 4 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a.
m.
Baptist Church, corner Woodfln and bpruoe.

Be. J. I4. Carroll Sorrioes 11 m.; 7:80

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. if, Wednesday;
.abbath school 9 a. m.

Roman Catholic Church.

Kit. Fred. Prioe Sendees every Sun-
day at 11 a. m., hnt the first Bnnday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Jprings. Sunday school at. 10 a. ro. at Ashe-nll-e.

Do-d- ay Mrtum Church.

f.er W W Hays Pastor. Sabbath School, J H
Aavr Supt.

cai.oRco cni'Bt'HEs.
t. Jt. S. Church (Zio) College St.

iter. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m. ; 3 p.
u., and half.past 7 p. Sabbath school 9

p m
Baptist.

Rev. Mr. Bnmley Services 11 a. m. , 3 p.m.,
ad half-pa- st 7 P. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

KpisoopaU
Bev. Mr. Services 11 a. m.j SaL- -

M h school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

L "11

Drs. Hargan, Stone & Gatcljeli,

SPECIALISTS,

rWiCBMUm MuiUinf, JHml SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

ft'e tue'in the treatment of Vhron. j iseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-

gans such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
sthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,

tnd who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment of Cod Liter Oil, Hypophoepbites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cared and are curing cases which bad resisted all
other means and which bad been pronounced
Incurable by tbe best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upoa an Impoverished or
impure condition of the blood, such as Debilily,
Epilepsy, Rheumttisji, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Anoemla,
(a, and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Cataeeh!
The only Specific lor Asthma I

' The treatment is pleasant to take, and cinnot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention psld to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
tc ' ' -

A NEW TREATMENT,
pnnl-- s, and nvarlablr successful. No loss of
u ne irom Business or pleasure oaring treatment.

i or those who cannot come to our office, and
wao peed the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Borne Treatment, which In many cases is as val-ntb-

as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

REFERENCES.
iter. N S. Altrleht. Wellington. O.: Wm Bat--

tie, M D, Pc'ssM, TeJQ ; L. t. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Kvansvme, ina ; .'onn a. enow, aaq., xiptuu,
I euu : null. d. o. r unci , uwiituw, , w. a.
MearSjKwj.AsheviUe.N. C.;Rcv. O. Bell, Bell

VHie'for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
- mailed free. In regard to treatment. Address

" PES. HABOAM STONE Sc GATCH7LL.
uor

iSfflyiLLE MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of f5 and SI0.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet II arte and Molc Books. Old instra

a cuts taken in exchange,
for Catalogues and Circulars apply to

Y CYFAL2Z
ngl7:dwly '. ;

The "Pinafore Steam" it one of the
..araya cvstera are served at Turner's.

i he
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILiY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
tlrtcUy auh :
One Year, $6 00
Six Montha, . , . . . 3 00
Three " . . . . . 160
One a . . ... 50
One Week". . . .- - ,"- . 15

Out Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will pieaae call at tbe urnzax umce.

Stud your Job Work of aU hinds to ike
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly.
cheaply ana vrah dispatch.

A rri val mid Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Haumicbt Arrives 8:66 p. m. and departs
10:51 am

Tennessee Arrives 105 a. m. and departs
7:05 p ci.

Watsxsvtixx Arrives 5 KX) p m.and departs
8:00 a. m.

Sfabtanbubo Leavn Asheville 7:00 am:
arrive at Hondersonyille 8:15 a m; at Bpartan'
otirg U.-4- am. .

Leave Snartanbcrsr 1:00 D at Hear
demon ville 7:10 i; ni; at AsfceviUe 8:L p rn.

INTERESTING READING MAT- -
TER ON FOURTJ PAGE. " '

'
1

Dr. Carter Berkley of Raleigh, was
in the city yesterday. .

Mis3 Fitzgerald, of Waynesville.
daughter of the late' Rev. Mr.! Fitz-
gerald, died on --Wednesday of con-
sumption.

Mr. Mcintosh, of Waynesville,
was in to s?e us last night. He
could give us no news of special in-

terest in our .leighboring town.
Col. Thad. Coleman leaves this

morning lor itutnerioraton to join
Col. Moncure in the preliminary
examination of the extension of the
Carolina Central.

Mr. J. M. Gudger, of Marshall,
was in the city yesterday. He says
the tobacco market of his 'burg is
good, with general fair sales and
good prices at both warehouses.

Mr. Samuel G. Weldon, of the "Gein"
Bakery, who has been indisposed for the
past weci lias sufficiently recovered to
be at hi poet again. Ha defies the
world and the rest of mankind to beat
him in furnishing good bread, cakes, &c.

Balmy and spring-lik- e weather
yesterday, but just how far remote
from another blizzard is now more
than any one can ' tell since Gen.
Hazen has departed this hemis-
phere.

Messrs. Murray and Lance are
snugly ensconced i i-- . their., new
on" Hers in the oJ'2Bank room, Wes-er- n

Hotel bunding. TIic sell e very-thin- g

from a cross-c- ut saw to a pin
hook.' Call and see them.

Don't lose your chance to get the
one dozen cabinet size photos made
by Mr, Lindsey, by guessing at the
population oi Asheville. Register
open at Grant & Roseberry'e.

The funeral services of, Mrs. Wal
do Ballard took place yesterday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Mr.
Carroll offici tting. The remains
were accompanied to the cemetery
by a large number ot friends oi the
family.

The fact that Lieut. Greeley, of
Arctic notoriety ia probably to suc-

ceed Gen. Hazen in the manage
ment of the weather bureau will
cause the whole countrv to trem
ble lest he will run the win
ter ioto the spring just to havs
a continued taste of Arctic wea'her,
yerknow.

In Henry George's most recent
article he takes the ground that
man cannot rightfu'Jy hold proper-

ty in land because it is the gift ot the
Creator. Who, then, may right
fully own living things horses,
cows dogs and other animals which
are the creator's superior gifts in
that they are animated and sentient

Hon. W. C. Whitthorne, dem, was
elected forie short tann to the Uni
ted States Senate by the Tennessee
Legislature on " Wednesday. The
ballotting for the long term contin
ues without any decisive result, the
Democratic caucus having so far
failed to nominate any one. . The
29lh ballot Wednesday; night stood
Bate 30, Marks 29, House 12. sneed
9, Rose 3. The Republicans are
voting for Alf. Taylor.

Lost.
. a

A watcn . cnarm, containing a
lady's photograph, was lost some-
where in Asheville last week. One
dollar reward will be paid lor its
delivery to Uitizen Umce.

Some say "ConsutDption can't be cured."
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, as proved bv 40
years' experience, will cure this disease
when cot already advanced beyond the
reach of medical aid. Even then its cse
affords very great relief, and insures
refreshing sleep. t24 '

With Mahy Thanks
For the liberal custom given us, all last

year and especially during December,
we hope to deserve a continuance of the
same. We have tried to carry a line of
goods that. would please all. Though
while of necessity the very new and
choice articles would seem expensive, we
have asked bat a reasonable profit on
hem. and tried to offer a good variety at
ii prwes. tviiowiiijf amines 01 real

merit or artisic beauty are duly apprecia-
ted here we hope to carry a better line
than ever before, also in Crockery ar.d
uia&eware in en trades. .

- , J. H. Law.
Sopth Main street.

'
V ' YY Y,Yr? ,TY:: -. Yr: Y

ASHEVILLE N.

The Jessica Thomas Comedy Com

PAKY. ... '

. This company, which baa given
more than satisfaction elsewhere,
makes its first - appearance here
Monday night, and will continue
during the. week. On Monday night
will be penormect tne "uaugnter oi
the Regiment" ana "lioan oi a
Lover." with change of play.' every
night. Prices will be low, and we
feel sure the performance will please
the most fastidious, judging from
the comments of the press. .

The Asheville" Hobpital.
The Ha wley property, corner of

Woodfin and Charlotte streets, has
been bought for the use of the Ashe
ville Hospital, and this institution
will be removed to that place about
tbe nrst ot next month. 1 his will
give a large building and capacious
grounds for the uses of the, hospital,
and located in the most pleasant
section of AsheviUe. will doubtless
add greatly to thcs rettec'tivimeefl - rf
me institution in many senses, toe
management is to be congratulated
on making this arrangement.

A Growing: Evil. -

We hear complaints made dail
at the manner in which the law for
carrying concealed weapons is en-

forced and the ' courts are held re
sponsible for the non enforcement of
the law. When in. fact the courts
are powerless in that the punish-
ment is 60 limited. All admit that
the courts promptly and properly
punish parties charged with larceny
why, simply because they have
thepower. A. man can commit
the most outrageous assault
imaginable and the only punish
ment is fane or county jail. While
a simple larceny of one chicken is
4 months in jail or penitentiary at
discretion of the court. The law
prohibiting the carrying concealed
weapons.or assaults with deadly
weapons will prove a failure and
fruitless so long as the courts are
limited an the punishment, lue
statute against assaults with deadly
weapons and carrying concealed
weapons ought to be so amended
as to allow punishment by line or
imprisonment in county jail or pen
itentiary in the Wise discretion ol
the court.

The Geowth of oca Southeks CiTrss.-- -

The Danville (Va ) Remitter of the 18th
contains an interview, with Mr. Hinton
A. Helper, general manager of Th' Sooth
for North Carolina, a gentleman con- -

stanUv .on the gty-Cw- one place to an
other, and in a position to tuoruughly
understand ana know tne stiikingim
provement now going on throughout the
South. To several questions put to him
by the Register reporter, he said :

"The entire South mutt abandon the
one crop idea before it can become pros-
perous, homogeneous, or happy. How
many families do you suppose are in
debt to-da- y by following the one crop
system 7 Nearly every one, except a very
few, who have learned by hard expsri-enc- e,

loss of time, and much money, that
the way to prosperity is in diversifying
their labors. Take the cities and towns
to-da- y which are prosperous, growing in
productive wealth, and cooiuierical im-
portance : Birmingham, Ala.; Montgom-
ery, Ala.; Asheville, N. C; Charlotte,
N. C. In these places above mentioned
yon will see thrift and enterprise. Farm-
ers growing what they actually need,
merchants creating a home market for
surplus productions, building improve-
ments going on, cottages for the new
comers springing up, and a business air
of prosperity prevailing everywhere.

"If the lien law and the mortgage sys-
tem could be forever eiadicated in certain
portions of tbe South, there is no telling
where prosperity would begin or end.

"Capital is looking southward every
day. Take Birmingham, Alabama, and
Asheville, .north Carolina, and see now
those places have grown during the past
three years. This is but a drop in the
backet in comparison to what will follow
in tbe future. One of the happiest
auguries as to our upbuilding in com-
mercial thrift and enterprise is the eager
desire of the railroads to penetrate our
country to run into mineral Melds over
fine farming lands and down to our coast
for outlets to foreign ports.

The constant inquiry being made by
English capitalists and the better class of. , : 1 L L'...lL il.lJemigrants reguruiug iuc auuwu aa utuu
for investment and homes, is alco a very
strong indication that the new South is
on a tidal wave of prosperity and
advancement." :.r

- Be sure and register your guees of
the population bf Asheville at Grant
& Ropeberry s drug store. . . .

Mr. Hezekiah Gudger was in Bal-

last week in attendance upon ; the
session of Grand Lodge of Masons,
but while there he jtook a squin
at the Legislature, his old stamping
ground. To say that he is pleased
with the general appearance of
things would probably be putting
it too strong yet he cannot tell
just what the outcome will be in re?
gard to certain measures ot muzn
importance to the people of this
immediate section; he hopes for the
be3t, but sees the possibilities M
legislation that may seriously afiect
many 01 tne good people ot Joan
combe. :v -- . .

:

No sufferer from any scrofulous disease
who will fairly try ; Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
neen despair of a cure. It will purge the
blood ot all imparities, thereby destroy
ing the germs from - which scrofula: is
developed, and will infuse new life and
vigor throughout the . whole physical
organization.' - vf- , . it

The West End "Choice Cigar, only

5 centf . YY ?
:-
- -- . .

WRAPS! WRAPS!! WRAPS!!! for
Ladies. Misses, and Children, (educed
below their value to close out this sea
son's stock, 7 " at Whitlocx's.

neVail, citizen
C FRI DAMORNING, JAN. ai, t88

VRKETjLAl 1UBAU

The Bales at all th ases yester- -

dords Jre larg, with. well main- -

t&QiVO. The following a.some of the
sties at the '

, i .
- Farmer's Vfa Wsb. ;.

A B Inman, lot v 21 50. 17 50, 27;
Gardner & Callaway ,4 lots, 17, 18 W, 28,
Zo; Gardner & Kay,jjJ.ots, 29, 24 oO, Zi,
37, 28; J T Gardner, i lots, 84, 47, 28, 28,
16 50, 31, 22 50, 18 50: L Trentbam, five
lota, 19, 17 50, 27, 29 17 50; Mrs T B
West. 2 lota, 21 50. 250: J M Rice, six
lots, 28, 17, 14 50, 50. t D A Kob- -
inett, 3 lota, 22 50, 43 tWa Ball, four
lots, 21, 21 50, 39, 17. JbXon and Mor
row, 10 lats, 21 50, 22 A f8, 45, 25, 21 50,
18, 31,19, 18: Runnioc& Lee. 3 lots. 12 50.
27, 23 50; J E Rice. Slots, 15 50, 21, 23 50;
G F Runnion, 2 lots,', 3 50, 28; Parris A
Gudger, 3 lots, 18, 5,19 60; Z B Am
mons, 3 lots, 21 50, 1950 and 1$.

: Bankxr WtREHOcsi. .

J S T Fisher. 5 lo. 19. 21 50. lo. 18.
12 75; A Allen, 4 lota, U 25, 18 50, 19 50,
lo 60; ti W Allen, 3 lts. 44, 32. 29, aver-
age 35 50 for entire Bt of 1.161 lbs.; J M
& J B Norton. 7 lots. 14 50. 28. . 18 50,
24 50, 12 75, 13 25, 9 15; J F.Stnatbers, 4
lots, 14 20, 22, 20. 15; ' W "Brown, 17 lots,
13, 1950 14 25, irVJII 25, 14 35,
20 SU, 14." 2J5U,--luarai.-,- . j$ 72,'
21 50, 18 50, 22; D. Tion, eight lota,
ii ou, zu, m, ijj 17, 10, 14 70 and zo;
M R Ryden. 3 iota. 20. 27. 20 50: J L
Caldwell. 3 lots. 21 60. 15 50. 23: M W
Gosnell, 7 lota, ll,tel,18. 9 75, 25, 16 50",

22 60. Total 12,603.
Total sales on ths 19th: 2521 . lbs., at

an average of $14.04.

Frcit Growing Discusskd. ..- -
Mr. Geo. E. Boggs, of this section, who

has been recently on a visit to Kentucky,
writes us from CatletUburg whilst oat
there as to the growth of fruits. He says

Our beautiful section ffler rare advan- -
.. n c r : . i ... ' u : .1.

ia-3- jur jiuib tui v:r6 miLni aru umy
buinningto be appciated bv oar peo-
ple. There is, in my opinion, no other
industry that offereJU eneat advantages.
In visiting this st":ioj' I have found
much interest in 'csaVatlng thn fruit
growing industry. fTliffjiilture of apples
especially has grestly t creased in tne
last auarter of a ceri'urv. Within a
radius of ten mHesS?f th& maca there are
a few orchards of two to thsga thousand
treesiid a creat number of ."Tne thousand
or The areof courfKsresvnaucTJ,
bers-n- J? rsfcW a fe"iSpi-r- e wULfl
U rapes ar l m-a- w fffW! here'
and pear

a iM....not sttreed vefv
- - tn,)l

. -one la ?t that naileupcialiy interested
me in the experiefee of fruit-growe- rs is
the improvement ix th.3 market for fruits
with their increased orodaction. I am
told that fruit sells much more readily
and at better prices now than it did fif
teen or twenty yei rs ago when much less
fruit was grown fA market This only
proves that the 4'oetite for fruit like
other appetites "grows by what it feeds
on."

Another fact of interest is the greater
value crown in the "hills" or
the rough lands back from the river than

on the rich lands near the river,frownespecially more attractive in color.
For along time the.R.omp.Beautv whith

originated near VfeBTQJkhe principal
apple cultivated, rat opj.-Jfr- year the

en liavis anjj jitn s.v" ' oet--

introduced crowding tbe former
out. The Ben Davis though not quite so
rich in flavor as the Rome Beauty is
quite as attractive in appearance, a better
keeper and tne tres is more productive
and better 6uited to a com
mercial orchard. The Smith's Cider
though not quite so pretty is a fine fruit
in quality, size and appearance and the
tree 13 remarkably hardy and productive.
It is not quite as good a keeper as the
Ben Davis. Hon. Norman J. Coleman.
Commissioner of Agricultr re, says these
two trees the Ben Davis and Smith's
Cider have in his experience yielded
twice as much profit as any other tree
witn which be was acquainted. The
Missouri Pippin --a more recent introduc
tion is so far as known here very popular
as is the cage wherever it has been in-
troduced. V V. H. E. Vandeman, U. S.
PomoloTt'r Indly sent me some Rueci- -

""frill falL It is a great ftT
wn After careful investigation"!
am satisfied it is at least equal to the two
just mentioned. But for the fact that the
trees exhauet themselves by excessive
fruitfulness and for that reason are rather
short lived, I should pronounce it the
best of three. I have no doubt its defect- -
exhaustion from over bearing could be
in good measure prevented by abundant
food keeping the ground well fertilized.

- UaQ. c.. HOGGS

The Southern Directory Company!
have nearly completed their canvass
of the city for business cards and
advertisements, and we are glad to
know that only two or three busi
ness houses will fail to .be repre-sehte- d

in their advertising columns.
All should come in - as their rates
are very reasonable, and make the
Directory as it should, represent
Completely the business of this city
and section. - "r ';Y t : :' ': v--

We learn that ' ifie4a white per
sons, living in too rooms in a certain
section of Asheville, are down, with
the measles, attended by an old la-

dy, also a resident of the tw rooms.
We are not so much surprised "at
the party caving .the- - measles, as
this ia prevailing in town to a great-
er or less extent, "but we are aston
ished to find such a number 01 peo
ple living in so small a space. This
might possibly corner under tne
head of '"cruelty to animals.".

' - -
Notice. 1. ;.-

- .v ;

There will be a meeting held at the
Public Library, next Friday afternoon
21st inst., at 4 o'clock, by the Society for
the Prevention ot cruelty to Animals.
All members are requested to attend, and
all those wbo wisn tonoin the associa
tion. : Basinees-.o- f .Importance will be
transacted, and we request all to be pres
ent, to make this association a success. -

Bv order of the President . .: w. n. iiaoas.
. H. H. Lvoirs,-Secretary-

.
?. ' :

. Y : ' Y"H
""""ell cbrf, JPushiHf mmd BdimbtJ- .-
. H. H jpons can always be' relied upon

to carryh stock the purest and best
goods and sustain stbe reputation of being
active, pusmng ana rename, oy recom- -
menatng articles yiiii. weu esiaoiisnea
merit and such as are popular. Having
the agency for the celebrated King's
Hew i'lscovery for consumption, colds
and coughs, will sell it on a positive
guarantee, it win surely cure any and
everyj - -

affection
i . .

of throat, lungs
.. or chest,

auu in orucr iu uruvo our wo am
you to call and feet a Tr?nj Bottle free.

LEGISLATIVE.

Thursday's Proobkoinoj Coxdbhsxd.

: SENATE. -

Mr. lElias, a bill amending section
1120 of the Code, :in reference to tres
pass on lane without a license, after be
ing forbidden.
. Mr. Wilson, a bill Jto incorpoiate the
Auanta. Asnevnie and Baltimore K. K
Co. ' - Y

The special order amandin? the .code
in relation to the discrimination in rail
road- - freichta was idiaensaed at some
length, and Mr. Alexander's bill relating
luy passed second reading.

- HOUSE. .
Mr. Pritchard, a bill to charter the

town of Hot Springs, in Madison county.
uoorer, a bin to require the peni

tentiary authorities to send convicts
dome or to the place ef their connction.

ine committer on enrolled .bills-- re
ported the following billa as correctly en
rolled and they- - were signed by the
Speaker.-- An act in relation to the time
of holding tbe superior court in the 10th
judicial district. - An act to- - increase ' the
salaries of superior court judge. ,
- oe reeornuoa 01 w.?. waaata&taerepeal of the civil service law was consid
ered and argued at some length, afsabati- - I

cute 01 nir.-Hoir- a Detng-irnali- y adopted
by a vote of 54 to. 52, The sobsUtute
says the efforrs of President Cleveland
to elevate and purify the public service
of the United States government, meets
with the hearty approbation of this Gen-
eral Aaeemblv.

bpecial order to alter the constitution
af North Carolina so as to provide for the
election of additional justices of the Su-
preme Court was taken ud. and -- after
considerable debate was defeated bv a
vote of J59 to 43. Mr. Pearson voting
for, and Mr. Wells against the bill. .

News from abroad shows that the
peace of Europe passeth all under
standing.

Jay Gould is said to be Buffering
from indigestion. Too much "water"
is liable to bring on stomach
troubles.

We are still paying a hundred
and fifty millions in pensions and
interest, nn ownnnt nf voriviin,
year ofour lives

We want aa Arithmetic that does
not count one dollar .to the manu-
facturer, and the same as only fifty
cents to the farmer.

Minneapolis is growing fast, ac-

cording to her own showing. Last
year over 4,000 buildings were erec-
ted, at a cost of $11,000,000.

If .he Stale Legislature would
give the people a lair measure of
justice and honesty it would be beP
ter than wrangling over national af-
fairs

I tg not, frgpry jStatathuf fan hnual
North Carolina House of Repre

sentatives, but Michigan has organ
ized a company lor ine purpose 01
nerumg skunks. ;

Minister McLane has been peti
tioned to visit England during the
jubilee, just because he danced with
England's Queen when, his father
was minister under Jackson.

Secretary Lamar is in such fine
spirits since bis marriage and return
to Washington that he can venture
to tell a war story on Newspaper
Row without having a chestnut bell
rung on him.

Michael Davitt is in New. York,
and bitterly criticises the action of
Henry George in the McGlynn case.
He thinks if the latter will go to
Rome he will come out triumphant
and be restored to St. Stephens pa-r-
lsn.

There is no use trying to explain
natural phenomena nowadays. Ac-

cording to all .reason the earth, in-

stead of cracking in Virginia at this
time, should nave opened in Indi-
ana, just about beneath tbe House
of Representatives. - .r

In Indian., the decision that the
election of Robertson as Lieutenant-Goven- or

is null and void ought to
result in giving control of the situa
tion to the Democrats.'' We believe
that it.will, for Indiana Democrats
are of the sort that "know their
rights, and knowing, dare maintain
tbem." ; -

The Senate is sink. It has a had
case. , we hope to see tne rresident
bring it round by nominating an-

other worthy negro, hot a resident
of Washington, to be Recorder, and
by keeping on administering black
draught until his patient either
yields c r throws up all " pretense to
having the political and social w el- -
fare of the colored race at heart.

W. JX Hoyt & Co.. Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists of Kome, via , say : We
have been selling Lr. King's JNew - Dis
covery, Elect rio Bitters and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never
bandied remedies that sell aa well or
give such universal satisfaction.- - There
eave been some wonderful ceres effected
by these medicines ia this city. Several
cases of pronounced consumption have
been entirely cured by nse of a few bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by H. H
Lyons.

Best 5c." cigax in the city-We-

End Choice, , . r :,c cj, dtl
Go to Moore and Eobard's European

Restaurant, ifyoa want to enjoy a good
meal or oysters served, in any style,
where yoa will be entirely private and
free from anv obiectionable. parties, as
only the "well-behave- are admitted to

.. . ... .i ; f - (. jiilucir uiniug-ruun-i. . r un

PRICE 5 CENTS

STATE NEWS. .

Raleigh had a big sale of tobacco on
Tuesday, and good prices were obtained,
some of the tobacco bringing $60 per
hundred. - .

Says the Ntw Observer of Wednesday :

' Not since the day Miss Turlington's
dead body was found near Cary has there
been as much excitement on the streets
as there was yesterday on account of
what seemed to be authentic reports of
tne capture ot isingbam. Kumors tnat
certain telegraphic correspondence had
passed between tiov. Scales and a detec
tive who was reported to have discovered
Bingham's whereabouts, increased the
excitement and eagerness, and the ques
tion 01 tne day was ; "Is that so about
Bingham's having been' discovered?"
Nothing authentic was learned, though
it is certain that there has been, corres-
pondence between the Governor and
some parties who are evidently in
possession of knowledge concerning
Bingham, and it seems that a proper time
only is being awaited for his production.
Tbe reports of his beinz near Asheville
are without foundation, but some state
ments to the effect that he is tov con-
cealed in some Northern asylum have
been made and circumstances in connec

tion with these ptatftmer'' tn wnh
Itjrfiate them as beintr titST Ia&FXT
ham has been captured by officers of the
law is not probable, but.his whereabouts
are known is almost a certainty-?- " f

There was always a doubt as to the
efficacy and brilliancy of the military
services of Gen. William B. Hazem late
chief of the United States Weather
Bureau. However, in his obituary col-
umn tbny have the glow of fervid ora-
torical display and minute relation. The
deceased General was more than a paper
warrior if he got off half the feats of arms
in the late war ascribed to him biograph-icall- y.

Chicago is much waked nn over the
fact that Miss Nina Clarke Van Zandt.
the young woman who is to marrv Au
gust Spies, the Anarchist, ia a person of
nne features and form and a face of far
more than usual intelligence. She dresses
in the height of fashion, though taste-
fully and without vulgar display.

Mrs. John Arthars. of Pittsburg, has
telegraphed Marriage Clerk Zegar, at
Chicago, to refuse a license for the mar-
riage of her grand-daughte- r.

Uvcr Pilla.
Use Dr. Gunn's liver Pills for Sallow com- -

plexion, Pimples on the Face and BUlious-mes- a.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. . Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

aawiw.

Underwear real low, af Whitlotk's.
Blankets and Conifoits lower than

ever, at Whitlocx's.
Try Woodcock's West End Choice

Cigar.
The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the

way of oysters at Turner'.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TTATS TO BE SLAUGHTERED

artne Acinffi"Huev"a?"o? W mSP!u!unsee fmem ana get your cnoice v ue stock is
iresh. MURRAY LANCE. Aucirs..

ja 21-- lt At Old Bunk Building.

TO THE PUBLIG I

AH vhri Art fliinVtnT rT rnin trt firiiife4"KGemntT. want 1 no fr nonrlinrr 17npnifnp
of any style or description, cheap or fine,

P. S. McMULLEN,
on North Main street, opposite

' Post Office.

He keeps Chairs, all sor.'s and stvles.
Tables, W ashstands, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining
room sets sideboards, cafes, Kitchen
tames, extensive Xables. Springs of dif-
ferent stylos and Qualities. Matrasses of
different grades, Pillows, Balsters, Bed- -

lounges and single lounges,

CARPETS, JTIATTUrGS,
Ml fGS,

Carpet Paper, Window Shades, Shade
Ooods, Cornice roles,

Moulding for Cornice and for Pic'ure
frames, . !

Jtloiitdlng for Picture Hang
,

Picture both framed and. not framed
. made to order,

Desks and Office Chairs, Hatracks, Towel
racks and splasher racks, and other things

too numerous to mention. .

: Remember, the best . goods for . the
monep can be bad at -

and give him a call ' ;

GOODS EXTRA CHEAP, FQli CASH.
jan 21 demos.

Y;, :iiBs' ;

'

YAbssoIutcIyvPuro.
This nowder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholemmeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weixht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only ta
fan, kotal baki.no rowdkk as.. iw wail st,
New York. m

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

BILL HEADS, Y
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
- BLANKS, dee

Amdfo Work of mU kind don with
-- fromtnest and at lowfries.

Powell & Snider's Column.

y y:y--M- v- -

100 bags Coffee, ' - f Y J Y '
;v. 6UbbIs. Sngai. f .

400 lbs. fine fea.r Y '-
- .

"

. 2100 lbs. Soda,, YY- '

111 boxes Soap, S' .

60 boxes CiMker
275 cases of Canned Goods,"

115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Pigs,

Dates, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron, .

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisics,
Valencia Raisins, -

.Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrap,

Krtf.lT I. ft 1 IT Kcwin.rJ J 1 Mr I
JNew Urleme Molaeses,

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Capers, Iince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocca,

Cocoanuts,
Gelatine,

Crosse & BlackwelVt Pickles, '

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestic Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder,

Hereford's Baking Powders,
French Mustard, ; .

Englip h bustard ,

e ftrrtn s Worvestenkire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sa uce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wins Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

Fresh Butler,
Freeh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese, .

Parmesan Cheece,
Sapsago Cheese.

Ash ton Salt.
Macaroni, I

Vermicelli,
Horse Radish, J -

, Y
Flavoring Extracts,!

French Herbs,
Jellies, Preserves,

Fine Teas,
Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sugar, ..

XXX Confectioner '8 Sugar,
Granulated Sugar, '

Brighton C Sugar,
Canary Sugar,

RawN.O.do,
Strained Honey,

Honey in comb,
Fancy HeadRicc,

SelectJJSpices

37,600 lbs. Flour,
35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay, ' .
1600 bushels Oats,

400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Coin

YYM:-- :

. ' I,.

If we covered .a newspaper .we v

might make a list of tbe goods wp

carry, but as it is we cannot tell
half. ; :?;i' J Y

We have Beveral additional sto-

rage rooms, and arenow filling up
with the largest stock in our line to
be found "in . the State, wholeaala
or retail. Y --

..

POWELL & SNIDEPw

.


